H e r b e r t W i l l i a m s S m i t h was a n atu ralist and v eterin arian as well as an experim ental scientist. T h e volum e and variety of the w ork th a t he u n d erto o k and published are im pressive. T h ro u g h o u t his life his research was applied, in being designed to answ er questions of practical im portance in the everyday w orld. H e certainly felt it a m oral d u ty to w ork hard to th a t end and also loved it, counting it his m ain recreation. In the course of addressing practical questions in very direct, original and technically sim ple ways, he m ade a series of discoveries th a t b ro u g h t him in ternational recognition.
H e explained the pathogenesis of those diarrhoeal diseases of young anim als th a t are caused by som e strains of Escherichia coli; he show ed th at those strains produced enterotoxins and th at, to cause disease, they also req u ired specific, adhesive antigens to colonize the sm all intestine. H e show ed th at b oth toxins and colonization factors w ere transm issible characters, d eterm ined by plasm ids. H e was also well know n for his detailed study of the bacteriology of the intestinal tract, of salm onellosis in anim als and of the em ergence and spread of antibiotic resistance in bacteria of anim als and m an.
Finally, he reopened the possibility, shelved for m any years, of p reventing or treating bacterial infections w ith bacteriophage. All this he did by him self, w orking alone or w ith ju n io r assistants, and w ith o u t sophisticated equipm ent or the back-up of a large institute. W hat he p ro d uced came from w ithin him self.
H e was H e rb ert to his fam ily and friends from early days, b u t to m ost people in the scientific w orld he was W illie S m ith, and preferred to be called W illie.
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E a r l y y e a r s H e rb ert W illiam s S m ith was b o rn on 3 M ay 1919, at U p p e r Boat, a village ju st outside P o n ty p rid d , G lam organ. T h is was in th e coal-m ining area of S outh W ales, w here the R iver R ho n d d a jo in s th e R iver T aff. H is father, H e rb ert H arry S m ith, was an electrical engineer, and his m o th er, Ida E lizabeth W illiam s, th e dau g h ter of a v eterinary surgeon w ho was also a farm er. H e w rote of his u p b rin g in g th a t it was in relative affluence, his father had a reasonably good jo b in a place w here m o st m en were alm ost perm anently unem ployed. As a boy, H e rb e rt was hard ly conscious of the poverty and deprivation about him b u t, as he grew up , he becam e aware of it; the breathlessness and coughing of th e m en in those steep streets was som ething he never forgot. As an ad u lt his views on politics and natural justice w ere based on his know ledge of th e S o u th W ales valleys.
T h e S m ith s' hom e, 5 D ynea Road, was a q u ite large sem i-d etach ed house, w ith a back garden, b ehind w hich the m o u n tain rose steeply. B eyond it, in the hills betw een the R hond d a and R hym ney V alleys, was the church of Eglw ysilian and near it P an t D rain F a rm w here H e rb e rt and his b ro th e r, L yn, often w ent to see th e ir g ran d m o th er W illiam s. T h e S m ith fam ily attended ch u rch at Eglw ysilian.
F rom the age of 5 u n til he was 12, H e rb e rt w ent to H aw th o rn P rim ary School, P o n ty p rid d , and then, for the next 5 years, to P o n ty p rid d G ram m ar School. O f the latter school he w rote th a t the cu rric u lu m was excessively exam ination-oriented, the result, he suggested, of its being in the centre of a 'd e p re sse d ' area, from w hich educational qualifications w ere an escape route. H e, him self, escaped by o b taining a C ou n ty scholarship to take him to the Royal V eterinary College.
So at 17 he w ent to L o n d o n to study veterinary science in C am den T o w n , one of about 110 new stud en ts em barking on the five-year course. H e was, he later said, disappointed in the teaching, finding it strongly vocational and w ithout as m uch scientific co n ten t as he had h o p ed and expected. T h e R .V .C . was not, then, a school of L o n d o n U n iv ersity (it becam e one in 1949). T h e re w ere teachers, th o u g h , w ho stim u lated his interest, in particular J. T . E dw ards, also from S o u th W ales, and Reg Lovell, bo th bacteriologists.
In 1939, the fo u rth and final years of the College w ere evacuated to Streatley H ouse, S treatley -o n -T h am es. T h e re it was th a t H e rb e rt m et his fu tu re wife, K athleen M argaret M ary (Peggy) Bezant, w ho was one year ahead of him in the veterinary course. A con tem p o rary rem em bers him as a serious, hard-w orking stu d en t w ho took no p art in gam es or stu d en t societies, though he did go to occasional dances (he always liked p retty girls). N ot surprisingly, he was a successful stu d en t, one of very few in his year to go th ro u g h the w hole course w ith o u t failing any exam ination. H e was also one of about five w ho took the B .Sc. (Vet. Science) degree of L o n d o n U n iversity as well as th e M .R .C .V .S . diplom a. In 1941, his last year there, he developed M en ie re 's syndrom e, and was experiencing d istu rb an ce in his sense of balance at the tim e of the final exam inations; he sat th em in spite of it.
H e rb e rt and Peggy w ere m arried on 14 F e b ru a ry 1942 at th e P arish C h u rch , T o n b rid g e, w here Peggy's p aren ts lived. T h re e days later, after th e briefest of honeym oons, he w ent dow n w ith m u m p s, and Peggy developed it three weeks later. T h e y w ere p arted u n til Ju n e : he w ent as a tem p o rary assistant to a general veterinary practice in W ellington, and she stayed in her assistantship w ith F. B uxton, in H ighgate.
N ew ly qualified veterinary surgeons at th a t tim e did n o t find it easy to get a jo b , and such jo b s as th ere w ere w ere poorly paid. W illie was em ployed as a tem p o rary assistant in several general v eterin ary practices, dealing m ainly w ith farm anim als, b u t som e of his co n tem p o raries w ere red u ced to taking w ork as chauffeurs, farm labourers, etc. (see le tter from K .M . and H . W illiam s S m ith to th e Veterinary , in su m m er 1944, com m enting on the Loveday R eport, w hich stated th a t th ere was no u n em ploym ent in the veterinary profession in 1940, 1941 and 1942) . H ow ever, in the sum m er of 1942, the S m iths got w ork to g eth er, first in a practice in W olverham pton (salary 7 Os 0 p er week, fu rn ish ed house provided) and then, the follow ing year, in S h ep to n M allet (w here W illie received a kick from a foal w hose tail he was docking, breaking his arm ).
W illie w orked in general veterinary practice for tw o years, a sh o rt tim e b u t im p o rtan t in providing the experience th a t m ade him a co m p eten t and caring vet. T h o u g h he was never th ereafter em ployed directly to do veterinary w ork, he always kept it up, n o t only on the experim ental farm s w here he w orked, b u t also for neighbou rin g farm ers and for the pet anim als of friends and colleagues. A lthough his g ran d fath er had been a veterinary surgeon, W illie cannot have learnt m u ch about veterinary w ork from him , as he died w hen W illie was a small child. (A fter his g ra n d fa th e r's death his w idow ran the farm at Eglw ysian.)
T h a t year, 1943, W illie applied for a com m ission in the R .A .V .C . b u t, to his disappointm ent, was rejected on m edical grounds. P erhaps it was because of his ear trouble, from w hich, despite treatm en t, he suffered off and on all his life. H is prospects im proved, tho u g h . H e applied for, and got, a position as an A ssistant V eterinary Investigation Officer at the U niversity College of N o rth W ales, Bangor.
F o r m any years before the establishm ent of the N ational A gricultural A dvisory Service (now A D A S) certain universities and agricultural colleges in E ngland and W ales w ere given governm ent grants to enable th em to em ploy specialists in various fields of agricultural science, to provide advice to farm ers on different aspects of agriculture and to investigate anim al diseases of local or regional im portance. T h ese were university appointm ents and in addition to th eir o ther duties the specialists could help w ith the u n iversities' teaching program m es. T h e U niversity College of N o rth W ales was one of the first to em ploy veterinarians as such specialists; W illie's ap p o in tm en t raised the staff n u m b ers of the investigation centre to one V eterinary Investigation Officer, two A ssistant V eterinary Investigation Officers (A .V .I.O .), and su p p o rtin g technical and office staff.
M uch of the w ork carried out by the professional staff resulted from requests from practitioners for assistance in investigating outbreaks of disease of obscure origin, predom inantly in sheep and cattle, less so in pigs, horses and poultry. W illie show ed an im m ediate preference for the laboratory side of the w ork, w hereas his A .V .I.O . colleague, Iv o r Field, was m ore interested in field and clinical studies. T h e tw o A .V .I.O s struck up a happy and acceptable relationship, in th a t one dealt w ith the field investigations, the o ther w ith the pathological m aterial sent to the laboratory. W illie's salary as an A .V .I.O . was £400 p.a. plus £ 3 6 10s 0 w ar bonus. It is difficult to equate this w ith a presen t-d ay incom e; it was certainly very small, b u t not too low n o t to be liable for incom e tax. Peggy was not w orking and, w ithin days of W illie's taking up the post, she found she was pregnant. T h ey took furnished accom m odation at 3 5 /-a week. T h e re being at th a t tim e no N ational H ealth Service, m edical expenses w ere a b u rd en. W hen th eir daughter, M ary E lizabeth W illiam s S m ith, was b o rn in M arch 1944, Peggy was for tw o weeks in the C ounty H ospital as a sem i-private patient at £3 15s 6 dp er week. T h e S careful of th eir finances and kept accounts. T h e y b o th sold the m icroscopes (Peggy's a Beck, W illie's a H earson) th at they had had as students, and took out a Fam ily M aintenance insurance policy.
W illie was two years at Bangor, du rin g w hich tim e he was learning, by trial and error, to carry out scientific research. H e, w ith Field, published his first papers in scientific journals (1-3).* Bacteriology becam e his chosen discipline then, if n o t before.
In June 1945 W illie w ent to L ondo n for an interview w ith the V eterinary E ducational T ru s t, in the hope of getting a W ellcom e Fellow ship th at w ould allow him to becom e a full-tim e research stu d en t. W ith in a few days the new s cam e th a t he had been successful; the Fellow ship was w orth £500 p.a. and was to start in O ctober. T h e S m iths left B angor in S eptem ber and stayed w ith Peggy's parents in T o n b rid g e. (F o r their holidays in those days, the Sm iths w ent eith er to T o n b rid g e or to U p p er Boat.)
It was arranged th a t W illie should w ork at the L o n d o n School of H ygiene and T ropical M edicine (L .S .H .T .M .) u n d er Professor G . S. W ilson (later Sir G raham W ilson, F .R .S .), w hose m em oir also appears in this volum e (page 887). A t the U niversity College of N o rth W ales, W illie N u m b ers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end o f the text.
had becom e in terested in the varying pathogenicity of staphylococci isolated from cases of bovine m astitis, and Staphylococcus aureus was to be th e subject of his research. T h e first days of his fellow ship w ere spent learning new te c h n iq u e s ; he w ent for a m o n th to the School of Pathology at O xford and then, for a sh o rter period, to C ardiff to learn from B etty H o b b s at the E m ergency Public H ealth L ab o rato ry , about staphylococcal serology. In N ovem ber, he join ed the D e p artm en t of B acteriology at the L .S .H .T .M . F ro m th ere he visited the W eybridge laboratories of the M in istry of A g riculture and several o th er in stitu tes, in cluding the A .R .C . laboratories at C om pton, th e M o re d u n In stitu te , E d in b u rg h , the Royal (D ick) V eterinary College and L assw ade P o u ltry L ab o rato ry . H e was p lan n ing his research and arranging for collection of the bacterial strains on w hich he w ould w ork. M eanw hile Peggy and baby M ary w ere still at T o n b rid g e. T h e S m iths m anaged to get a L o n d o n hom e of th eir ow n in F e b ru a ry 1946; it was an u n fu rn ish ed first-floor flat at 40 C hom eley Park, H ighgate, and had been requisitioned for th em by the H ornsey B orough C ouncil. T h e ren t was 3 8 /6 dp er week. W hile they w ere l S ep tem b er 1946, th e ir son, D avid L lew elyn W illiam s S m ith, was bo rn .
P o s t g r a d u a t e s t u d i e s W illie S m ith was four years as a postgrad u ate stu d en t at L .S .H .T .M .; for th e first tw o he was a P h .D . stu d en t and in the th ird he took a fu ll tim e course, attended m ostly by m edical graduates, th at led to exam ination for the A cadem ic P ostgraduate D iplom a in B acteriology (D ip.B act.) . In the sum m er at the end of his first year (1946) he had been at the tw o-w eek S um m er School in Bacterial C hem istry, at O xford (it altern ated betw een O xford and C am bridge). T h ese w ere the th ree years of his W ellcom e Fellow ship. In his fo u rth year at the School, again engaged in research, he was already em ployed by the A nim al H ealth T r u s t (see below).
W illie w orked on staphylococci for several years, startin g from his tim e at B angor (he got an M .Sc. of the U niversity of W ales) and continuing at the L .S .H .T .M . H is w ork th en show ed the sam e u n stin tin g thoroughness th at characterized his w hole career. A t th at tim e m uch had been p u b lished on staphylococcal strains of hum an origin, and it was generally, th o u g h not universally, accepted th a t the coagulase test was the one m ost reliable test for pathogenicity; F a irb ro th er (1940) had already proposed th a t coagulase-positive strains should be designated Staphylococcus aureus and negative ones S . saprophyticus. W hile at Bangor, W illie, w ith Ivor Field (3), already had evidence th at am ong anim al isolates, too, the coagulase-positive strains were the pathogenic ones. N ow , W illie u n dertook a survey of 173 strains of staphylococci isolated from dogs, cattle, sheep, poultry, goats and horses. T h e criterion for pathogenicity was that the strain had been isolated in p u re and profuse culture from a p urulent lesion or from blood or organ culture. T h o se supposedly nonpathogenic were from swabs from healthy anim als. Each strain was tested for coagulase, using three m ethods, w ith b o th h u m an and bovine plasm a. T h e colour of the colonies was noted and each strain w ent th ro u g h a series of biochem ical tests, including those for gelatin liquefaction and liquefaction of solidified dog, ox, horse and sheep serum . Each was tested for haemolysis on blood agar plates and for soluble haem olysins a and |3, using sheep and rabbit red cells. P relim inary experim ents on know n haem olytic strains were m ade to determ ine how long the culture should be incubated for optim um haem olysin p roduction. T h e centrifugates used in the haem olysin tests were tested in guinea pigs for derm otoxic, and in mice and rabbits, intravenously, for lethal toxic activity. W hole cultures, in a standard dose, were given to m ice and rabbits, w hich were then observed for tw o m onths for pathogenic effects. T h e conclusion was that, as w ith hum an strains, the coagulase test was always positive w ith the pathogenic staphylococci b u t th at results w ith the o th er tests were variable. T h e dog strains, though coagulase-positive, usually had w hite colonies and were non-toxic to mice and rabbits.
T h e staphylococci on w hich W illie w orked for his P h .D . thesis form ed a different collection, 1016 strains from cases of bovine m astitis from 24 different herds of cattle and 297 from cases of pyaem ia in lam bs, the latter collected at the M oredun In stitu te. T h e thesis was entitled 'E p i dem iology of staphylococcal infections in an im a ls' and the aim was, if possible, to show w hat strains caused these diseases, w h eth er they could be considered epizootic or, on the other hand, sporadic. T h e strains were classified by biochem ical and serological tests and by phage typing. T h e re was already a considerable literature on the classification of staphylococci, and phage typing was proving the m ost useful m ethod. W illie started w ith the typing phages used by W ilson & A tkinson (1945) . H is bovine strains all fell into two types by the biochem ical and serological tests, b u t into 25 phage types; only a very few were untypable w ith th at set of phages. H e found that, usually, strains from one h erd w ere of the same phage type and were the same w hether from cases of m astitis or from healthy udders.
In contrast, the ovine strains were (all b u t one) untypable w ith the original phages. W illie isolated new phages th at allowed him to type the m ajority. In looking for new phages he spotted a series of staphylococcal cultures upon lawns of others (a m ethod adapted from H ershey and suggested by Professor W ilson) and w ent on to purify them by picking plaques. H e was able to conclude that pyaem ia of lam bs was caused by strains of staphylococci from the anim als' skin, introduced by tick bites. T h is work interested W illie in phages; he read the original descriptions of T w o rt and d 'H erelle, as well as subsequent publications. H e m aintained his interest in phages all his life (see below). H e showed that an tiserum neutralized his typing phages b u t had no effect on lysogeny. A t th a t tim e there was a theory th a t each bacterial cell could only contain one phage; he provided evidence against th a t theory by show ing th a t two lysogenic strains grow n together altered in th eir phage type and becam e im m une (or resistant as it was th en defined) to the phages carried by both. W illie distinguish ed betw een phage im m unity and resistance (as they are now term ed), show ing th a t m ost of the colonies of staphylococci th at grew on his lysed bacterial lawns had becom e lysogenic; he discussed the others, w hich w ere resistant w ithout being lysogenic, b u t w ithout identifying the basis of th eir resistance. W illie found th at phages req u ired calcium ions to attack staphylococci (9), a fact apparently n o t recognized before, although it was know n th a t citrate in h ib ited phage action.
W illie published the w ork that he carried out as a P h .D . stu d en t (5-8). As in m ost of his papers (see B ibliography) he was the sole author. P rofessor W ilson, H ead of the D e p artm en t w hen W illie jo in ed it, was also D irecto r of the Public H ealth L aborato ry Service and from 1947 relinquished his chair at the L ondon School of H ygiene and T ro p ical M edicine. A lthough he certainly encouraged W illie in his research, he did not take an active p art in it.
O n the D ip.B act. course, W illie shared a bench, w hich m eant often collaborating in practical w ork, w ith E. S. A nderson (later F .R .S .). A nderson (A ndy) was then on the staff of the Public H ealth L ab o rato ry Service E nteric Reference L aboratory, w hose D irecto r was A. Felix, F .R .S . W illie and A ndy w ere m ore experienced in m icrobiological techniques th an m ost of th eir fellow -students and they alarm ed one of th eir teachers, B. A. D . Stocker (later F .R .S .), w ho felt he knew less bacteriology than they did. W illie and A ndy, tho u g h b oth rath er peppery characters, got on p retty well together and kept in touch, off and on, for the rest of W illie's life. A ndy rem em bers encouraging W illie to w ork on salm onellas; 'th e re 's gold in them th a r b u g s ' he told him . W h eth er influenced by th at or not, W illie did w ork on salm onellas, his first p u blished paper on th at genus being in 1949 (10) w ith Professor J. C. C ruickshank of the L .S .H .T .M .
A n i m a l H e a l t h T r u s t W hen W illie applied for his W ellcom e Fellow ship, it had been th ro u g h the V eterinary E ducational T ru st. T h a t was an organization launched in 1942 by D r W . R. W ooldridge, w ho recognized th at oppo rtu n ities for research in V eterinary M edicine were lacking in the U n ited K ingdom . H e also recognized that, though the G overnm ent was not providing it, the public w ould provide financial sup p o rt for properly organized veterinary research if appealed to effectively. T h e aims were to advance veterinary education and, very am bitiously, to create specialist research stations and posts w ithin them for research w orkers. M any of these aims w ere realized du rin g the late 1940s. In 1948 the V eterinary E ducational T ru s t was renam ed the A nim al H ealth T ru s t (A .H .T .): it was this organization th a t em ployed W illie S m ith from 1948, w hen his fellow ship ended, until 1971 (figure 1). F rom A ugust 1948 he received a salary, £ 9 5 0 p.a., nearly double w hat he and his fam ily had lived on u n til then. H is 'take-hom e p a y ', i.e. after tax and insurance deductions, for Ju ly was £38 16s Od and for A ugust £65 16s Od. H e was now attached to the A .H .T . In stitu te at H ou g h to n G range b u t the S m iths did no t m ove to H o u ghton for another year because W illie re tu rn e d to the L .S .H .T .M . for the academ ic year 1948-49. H o u g h t o n a n d S t o c k H oug h to n G range is a late V ictorian house in the E lizabethan style, approached by a drive on either side of w hose gatew ay are lodge cottages. In 1947 it was bought, together w ith several adjacent farm s, by the (then) V eterinary E ducational T r u s t: in 1948 the H o u g h to n P o u ltry R esearch S tation opened there. L ater in 1948 the F arm L ivestock R esearch S tation was started, using the adjacent farm s and farm land. (It was in H u n tin g d o n sh ire th e n ; now it is p art of C am bridgeshire.)
T h e S m ith fam ily m oved from H ighgate to L odge C ottage, one of the G range lodges, in A ugust 1949. T h e following year, the S m ith s' th ird child, A nn M argaret W illiam s S m ith, was b orn. W illie was B acteriologist to the F a rm Livestock S ta tio n : from th en on, m uch, th o u g h no t all, his research was into the bacteriology of the intestinal tract.
In su b m ittin g his list of publications as a candidate for the Fellow ship, W illie divided th em according to subject, and in the discussion of his w ork below they are so divided. T h e headings, how ever, m ake artificial divisions: obviously the study of salm onellas should no t be separated from the study of the intestinal tract, and it was in intestinal bacteria th at W illie studied antibiotic resistance and plasm ids th a t d eterm in e p a th o genicity. A chronological subdivision, how ever, w ould be even m ore m eaningless, since W illie p u rsu ed the sam e interests th ro u g h o u t his ad u lt life.
In S eptem ber 1955, the S m iths m oved into a flat in L ilystone H all, at Stock, Essex. T h e house and a 50-acre estate had been taken by the A nim al H ealth T ru s t, at a pep p erco rn ren t, from L o rd P erry , B aron of Stock H arv ard , w ith the su p p o rt of L o rd Rank, w ho was th en C hairm an of th e A .H .T . Executive C om m ittee. T h e P erry F o u n d atio n was founded for th e benefit of agriculture, and w ith its help a R esearch C en tre w ith laboratories was b u ilt at Stock, opened in 1957 by the D uke of E d in b u rg h . T h e F a rm Livestock w ork m oved th ere from H o u g h to n , w ith W illie head of the bacteriology laboratory. T h e re followed a happy tim e for the Sm iths. T h e y w ere the first of the A .H .T . people to m ove into L ilystone H all; L o rd P erry was still living in p art of the house, and tem p o rary laboratories occupied o th er parts. L ater, m ore of the house was used as A .H .T . residential q u arters and the garden and gro u n d s w ere open to the staff and th e ir c h ild re n : W illie had a plot w here he grew vegetables. O nce the C entre was built, Peggy S m ith, now w orking for a large p o u ltry firm, had a laboratory there. T h e C entre never had m ore th an seven people as p erm an en t scientific staff, b u t they did m uch research and pu b lish ed m any papers. In W illie's group, everyone did b o th benchw ork and farm w ork. T h e latter included feeding pigs and cleaning and sterilizing th e ir quarters. W hen it was necessary to isolate groups of anim als, for exam ple, they w ere housed in w idely separated pens, each ten d ed by one person, w ho did not approach any other pen. W illie's w ork at Stock becam e widely know n.
U n fo rtu n ately the F arm Livestock R esearch C entre was forced to close dow n in 1971, despite su p p o rt from the Perry F o u n d atio n , research grants from the M .R .C ., A .R .C . and m any o th er sources, and the goodw ill of farm ers w ho had benefited from its work. T h e re was not enough m oney to counter the inflationary rises in costs. T h e staff had to look for new em ploym ent. H appily, W illie was able to re tu rn to H o u g hton, by then an A .R .C . In stitu te, w here a post was available as H ead of the D ep artm en t of Virology. W ille had not w orked m uch w ith viruses (other than bacteriophages) b u t in 1974 the D irector, P. M . Biggs (later F .R .S .), was able to regularize the position by fusing existing groups into a single D ep artm en t of M icrobiology. W illie continued as its
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head until he retired in 1984. T h e re a fte r he co n tin u ed to w ork, having a W ellcom e grant to cover ru n n in g expenses and the salary of an assistant. A t first he m oved out of the d ep artm en t, no t w anting to tro u b le his successor, b u t th a t successor, D r R oger A very, invited him back. H e w orked until his death, fu rth e r experim ents having been p lan n ed for the period beyond it.
The bacteriology of the intestinal tract in health and disease
W illie S m ith studied the bacteriology of the norm al intestinal tra c t as a necessary base for the study of disease. H e analysed the faecal bacteria of various species, including m an, at different stages of life (67, 68, 69) . E. coli serotypes w ere know n as the cause of scours in calves, of en teritis and oedem a disease in pigs, and gastro en teritis in h u m an babies, b u t there were still unansw ered questions ab o u t these conditions. N o t co n tent w ith exam ining faecal bacteria of living organism s and p o st m ortem m aterial of dead ones, W illie, w ith J. E. T . Jones, u n d erto o k a large-scale study of the w hole alim entary tract of healthy and sick pigs. It included, besides extensive bacteriology, m acroscopic and m icroscopic appearances, p H of the g u t (related to the last meal) and tests of the anim als' serum for specific antibodies and total 'im m une lacto g lo b u lin '. T h e anim als w ere exam ined im m ediately u p o n killing, as prelim inary tests show ed this to be necessary. T h e sick pigs w ere obtained from m any different fa rm s ; w hen there was an outbreak of intestinal disease, W illie and Jet w ent, took note of the signs, and b ro u g h t at least one sick pig and, if possible, a healthy litter-m ate back to the laboratory. T h ese litterm ates w ere in addition to the healthy pigs in the p lanned survey. D etails of the findings, for each age of pig, are p u b lish ed (78). T h e re w ere 49 outbreaks of disease; am ong suckling pigs, m ost w ere E. 'en teritis ' or 'n o n -in fec tiv e ' diarrhoea, w hereas in w eaned pigs, oedem a disease was com m onest. In E. coli ' enteritis ', characterized by scouring, the in testines appeared norm al b u t the E. coli counts in all p arts of the in testine, except the stom ach, were m uch higher th an in healthy anim als. M ost of the E. coli strains isolated (typed w ith antisera provided by D r W . Sojka) had the K88 antigen. F ed orally to suckling pigs, they gave rise to the sam e disease.
O edem a disease m akes pigs ill w ith o u t scouring. V arious tissues becom e oedem atous, including the walls of the stom ach and m esocolon. As in the scouring pigs, E. coli counts in the small intestine w ere abnorm ally high. Fed to w eaned pigs, the oedem a disease strains did not produce disease, though later (97) the conditions req u ired for th em to do so were dem onstrated. In n either the scouring n o r the oedem a disease did the E. coli strains invade the bloodstream , and in later w ork W illie identified the toxins associated w ith these conditions.
In their paper (78) S m ith & Jones described the pathology of several o th er porcine diseases, and later W illie p u b lish ed m u ch m ore on the alim entary tra c t of different anim al species (79, 81, 83-85, 97, 98, 104) . W ith colleagues at Stock, W illie looked for ways of im m u n izin g pigs to p rev en t E. coli scouring. U n fo rtu n ately , no effective vaccine was found (71, 72) b u t the tests w ere im p o rtan t at the tim e, as u n tested vaccines w ere being recom m ended by certain m an u factu rers.
A tech n iq u e W illie used to advantage was th e ligation of anim al in testine into short sections, allow ing m any cu ltu res or p rep aratio n s to be tested in one anim al. T h e m eth o d was used for E. coli cu ltu res by D e, B hattacharya & Sarker (1956) in ra b b its: cu ltu res associated w ith o u tbreaks of g astroenteritis in babies, injected into a closed segm ent, p ro d u ced great accum ulation of fluid. Joan T a y lo r and colleagues (1958, 1961) used the technique in E ngland, and W illie w ent to C olindale to learn about it from Joan. W orking w ith Sheila H alls, he applied it in pigs, calves and lam bs, as well as rabbits, and found different effects in these species according to w hether hum an, bovine, or porcine pathogenic strains w ere u n d e r test (90). A bout 3 m of the pig sm all intestine resp o nded to challenge, and could be divided into 10 cm lengths. T h e anim als w ere starved for 24 hours before use, to em pty th e ir stom ach and sm all intestine, and killed 24 hours later. T h e y did no t appear to suffer d u rin g th a t tim e. T h e am ount of fluid in each segm ent was m easured. G yles & B arnum (1967) , in C anada, also applied th e m eth o d in pigs.
W illie was very expert in the surgery req u ired in this technique. (H e also becam e an expert b u tch er, providing po rk jo in ts, th o u g h n o t from ligated g u t experim ents, for the S m ith household and his colleagues.) It was by using ligated porcine intestines th a t W illie and Sheila H alls d em o n strated cell-free toxin in pathogenic E. coli strains (91) (figure 2). T h is was the heat-stable enterotoxin, S T . A heat-labile E. coli enterotoxin, L T , was identified by G yles & B arnum (1969) , and C arlton G yles cam e to spend som e tim e w orking w ith W illie, w hen they com pared the S T and L T toxins (116, 117). L T toxin has a cholera-like pharm acological effect. M any pathogenic E. coli p roduce b o th S T and L T toxins.
Salm onella: e c o l o g y , , vaccines
In his first years at H ou g h to n W illie looked for salm onellas in dom estic anim als (13, 14), a continuation of earlier studies (10, 11). W . E. C rabb, a colleague in those days, rem em bers all too clearly the stares and ribald com m ents of onlookers w hen he w ent w ith W illie to collect dog faeces from the streets of nearby S t Ives. W illie evaluated, in greater d ep th than previously, different culture m edia for the isolation of salm onellas from n o n -h u m an faeces (20). In case cu ltu red bacteria should be different in th eir ease of isolation from infecting ones, he used salm onellas from the tissues of dead anim als, m ixed w ith faeces of various species. T h e results were difficult to describe concisely and accu rately ; a sim ple plus or m inus score was inadequate. D iscussion in scientific papers 35 years ago was less terse than now ; here is a quo tatio n : 'the reader will probably th in k th at a higher significance attaches to some results th an to o th ers: and in so thinking the reader will probably be r ig h t'. B ut the useful conclusion was that, as for hum an faeces, selenite or tetrath io n ate b ro th s w ere the best enrichm ent m edia.
W orking w ith salm onellas, rather than staphylococci, W illie again took to phages. H e devised phage typing schem es for Salmonella thompson and S . dublin (17, 18) , having surveyed about 50 isolates of each of these and also of S . typhimurium, S . enteritidis and S . pullorum for lysogeny. H e found plenty of lysogenic strains (84% of his S . thompson) in all except S . pullorum, w here he found none. H e classified the phages by testing them , each against all w ithin each salm onella species, for lytic activity against a series of lysogens, scoring for com plete or partial im m unity (still called resistance). T h e question of different kinds of phage resistance came up again. T h ere had been controversy over w hether resistant strains w ould absorb phage particles; investigating this, W illie found th at some did, some did not (16).
A t H o u g h to n and at Stock W illie studied salm onella infections, n atu ral and experim ental, in chickens (15, 30, 34-37, 39-41, 44 ). T h is led to his developing a vaccine against Salm onella gallinarum (45, 47). H is live vaccine strain, 9R, is still extensively cu ltu re d and used. W illie p u t a lot of w ork into its developm ent, startin g by testin g killed vaccines, w hich proved to be no good. H e w ent on to try various live strains, b o th sm ooth and rough, am ong th em 9S and 9R, from cu ltu res passaged at 20 °C. B oth w ere effective as vaccines, and 9S, th o u g h sm ooth, was avirulent. S train 9R had tw o advantages: it reduced egg p ro d u ctio n less th an did 9S and it p ro d u ced no O agglutinins, w hich m ean t th a t those could be used in testin g flocks for S . gallinarium (or S .
) exposure. (It was a su rp rise th a t the O antigen was no t req u ired for im m u n izatio n .) In the tests, W illie used large n u m b ers of birds, day-old chicks, 7 -week old p oults and laying hens. T h is vaccine, despite its usefulness, was com m ercially exploited b u t not p aten ted or c o n tro lle d ; ' 9R ' cu ltu res in use now m ay differ from W illie's original.
A fter the legislation resulting from the Sw ann R ep o rt (see below ), the antibiotic avoparcin and several o th er drugs w ere p e rm itted to be used in anim al feeds to prom ote grow th. W illie and colleagues (163, 174, 185) show ed th a t th eir use in p o u ltry feeds favoured the colonization of chickens w ith salm onellae and lengthened the period of salm onella excretion.
Salm onella studies w ere u n d ertak en in m am m als, as well as chickens (59, 65, 89, 94, 99, 100, 110, 128) . W illie developed vaccines to pro tect calves and pigs against S . dublin and *S. cholerae-suis infection. H e used m ice as experim ental anim als, as the cost of calves and piglets in the n u m b ers required w ould have been too great, b u t the m ouse results proved inapplicable to the large anim als. As w ith the chicken vaccines, W illie tried b oth sm ooth and rough strains. In each case a living, rough strain was found m ost effective. S . dublin strain 51, injected su b cutaneously into calves, protected against oral challenge in lim ited laboratory experim ents and in field trials. S . cholerae-suis strains 3 and 6, sim ilarly protected piglets (82). A t the insistence of D r (now Professor) K. C. Sellers, director of the F arm Livestock R esearch C entre, these vaccines w ere patented. T h e y are, respectively, M elavax and Suscovax, p ro d u ced by C oopers and still in use. W illie felt fru strated at having to delay publication of his results until the paten t was th ro u g h , b u t he was grateful in the end. As w ith the rough S . gallinarum vaccine, these strains gave rise to no O antibodies.
Antibiotic resistance
In 1954 W illie published his first paper on antibiotic resistance (25), a subject th at occupied m uch of his w orking life and in w hich he found solutions to m any questions. T h e first paper was a survey of the sensitivity of strains of Bacterium coh (later Escherichia isolated in 1950-53, from cases of calf scours. A t th a t tim e, sulphonam ides w ere th e usual treatm en t for the con d itio n : all the strains w ere sensitive to chloram phenicol and tetracycline, 9 of 58 w ere resistant to sulphonam ides and one to streptom ycin. L ater, w ith C rab b , W illie show ed th a t in strains isolated in 1955, the p ro p o rtio n resistant to strep to m y cin was higher, and a few tetracycline-resistant ones had appeared. T h e y show ed th a t sensitivity to a dru g disclosed in cultures was correlated w ith its clinical effectiveness, and resistance w ith a lack of clinical response. O n tw o farm s, antibacterial drugs w ere used as prophylaxis against scours, in b o th cases w ith initial success, b u t w ith su b seq u en t failure, th a t being associated w ith isolation of B a d . coli resistant to the prophylactic used (42).
W illie becam e concerned over the use of antibiotics in livestock, b o th as food additives to prom ote grow th and as prophylactics against infection. H e investigated the d rug-resistan ce, related to such use of drugs, in pathogenic and com m ensal bacteria. In an early p ap er (48) he and C rabb show ed that, in pigs and chickens fed diets containing tetracycline, the p ro p o rtio n of intestinal E. coli resistan t to tetracycline was high, and rem ained high even w hen tetracycline was no longer used. T h ey questioned the effectiveness of antibiotics as g ro w th -p ro m o ters, once bacteria carried by the anim al w ere resistant to the d ru g used. Evidence one way or the o th er was lacking. T h e y also questioned to w hat extent antibiotic-resistant bacteria, selected in farm anim als, m ig h t spread to other anim als and to m an. W illie p u rsu ed these q uestions over succeeding years (51, 53, 56, 64, 66, 74, 75) . H e extended th em to Clostridium welchii (57) because it was considered th a t the grow thpro m oting action of antibiotics in young anim als m ig h t resu lt from in h ibition of th at organism . H e found th a t feeding tetracycline to pigs reduced the absolute n u m b ers of clostridia, b u t those th a t rem ained w ere often tetracycline-resistant. T h e questions about grow th p rom otion, how ever, rem ained unansw ered. H e extended his search, also, to Staphylococcus aureus (61, 63) and found th at pigs and chickens on antibiotic feeds carried m any m ore resistant strains th an control anim als. M any h u n d red s of anim als w ere included in these surveys, also h u n d red s of vets and farm ers (vets carried m ore resistant staphylococci th an farm ers).
T h e n , in the early 1960s, it becam e know n th a t antibiotic resistance could be tran sm itted from one b acteriu m to another, even betw een different genera (W atanabe 1963). T h is was of obvious relevance to W illie's studies and he set about show ing th a t the resistance th at he had been investigating in E. coli strains, pathogenic and non -p ath o g en ic, was due to transm issible agents, then called R (resistance) factors. S trains carrying R factors were called R +. (L ater, the m ore specific term R plasm ids was used to describe these agents.)
T o this end he tau g h t him self about bacterial genetics and the tech n iques for d em o n stratin g tran sfer of resistance. H e sp en t m u ch tim e in the m edia kitchen m aking, and teaching his technicians to m ake, ap p ro p riate m edia. H e was soon su ccessfu l; resistan t E. coli from faeces of m an, calves, pigs and chickens tran sferred resistance, in m ixed cu ltu re, to recipient bacteria. As recipients, W illie used salm onellas or E. coliy the latter separable from donors, eith er because they differed in th e ir haem olytic p ro p erty or because they w ere d ru g -resista n t m u ta n ts (87). R esistances m ost often transm issible w ere, at th a t tim e, to tetracycline, strep tom ycin and sulphonam ides. L ater, R plasm ids conferring resistance to am picillin becam e com m on, and later still to trim eth o p rim (175). W illie d em onstrated the high frequency of transm issible d ru g resistance in bacteria from healthy anim als and show ed, too, th a t its frequency in E. coli strains from intestinal infections was rising steeply (88).
M o st of the antibiotic resistance found in intestinal bacteria was p lasm id -d eterm in ed , b u t W illie identified a phage th a t encoded a penicillinase gene th a t by lysogenizing E. coli strains m ade th em am picillin-resistant. H e called it <j)-amp (135). (L ate r it was found to be closely related to the w ell-know n P I , and <J)-amp was renam ed P7 (S cott et al. 1977) .
T h e recognition th at antibiotic resistance was rapidly spreading am ong bacteria m ade W illie even m ore concerned ab o u t the uncritical use of antibiotics, especially th eir addition to anim al feeds. It was som etim es argued in the 1960s th at the low concentrations of drugs so used w ould no t affect bacterial sensitivity. W illie review ed the overw helm ing evidence against this argum ent (101). It was also argued, on rath er d o u b tful evidence, th at transfer of resistance, th o u g h easily dem onstrable in the laboratory, could not occur w ithin the intestine, the Eh being too low or for o th er reasons. W illie undertook experim ents th at d em o n strated resistance transfer in his ow n gut. F irst, he identified a haem olytic E. coli strain resident there, from w hich he isolated a spontaneous m u tan t, resistant to nalidixic acid, w hich he swallowed. T h is recognizable strain took up residence and com prised m ost of the E. coli in W illie's excrem ent for the next 2 years. H e th en swallowed, in various doses, in prolonged tests, non-pathogenic, R + E. coli strains and m o n ito red th eir appearance in his faeces. If he took enough R + bacteria, i.e. 109, he could detect them , usually quite briefly b u t once for 18 days, and he could also, in m ost cases, detect transfer of their R factors to his resident strain. F ro m sm aller doses of donor bacteria, he did not detect R tran sfer (105).
W illie also show ed R transfer in the intestines of norm al chickens, calves and pigs (111). Such transfer repo rted previously had been in germ -free anim als, or selected by dosing w ith antibiotics.
W illie was angry at w hat he considered to be the unjustifiable prom otion, by pharm aceutical firms, of antibiotics as feed additives or for prophylaxis. A lthough he did not m uch enjoy attending m eetings, especially if they m eant travelling abroad, he did all he could to m ake his views k n o w n ; as an invited speaker in the U .S .A . and elsew here, and in co n trib u tio n s to sym posia, he was able to p u b lish th em w idely (106-109). H is concern, together w ith th a t of others, notably of E. S. A n d erso n , led to a governm ent enquiry u n d e r the chairm anship of Professor M ichael Sw ann, F .R .S . (later L o rd Sw ann), p u b lish ed in 1969 as the Sw ann R eport. T h a t, in tu rn , led to legislation to p ro h ib it the use, in anim al feeds, of antibiotics used for hum an and anim al th erap y . W illie co n tin u ed to investigate the frequency of transm issib le d ru g resistance in salm onellas, as well as in E. coli (112, 118, 129, 136, 139, 143, 147, 148, 180, 187) . H e show ed th a t the legislation th a t follow ed the Sw ann R ep o rt did not result in any d im inution in the n u m b ers of antibiotic resistan t E. coli in the faeces of anim als (138, 150) and he m ade suggestions as to w hy th a t should be. W illie S m ith 's investigations of transm issible d ru g resistance p ro v id ed a great deal of useful and im p o rtan t inform ation. T h e tech n iq u es he used w ere his ow n adaptations of ones devised and used by o th er w orkers, rath er th an being com pletely original. T h a t w ork led him on to the discovery of o th er transm issible genetic elem ents in bacteria, d eterm in in g pathogenicity rath er th an antibiotic resistance. H ere he was a p ioneer w ho m ade his ow n plans and w ent his ow n way.
Plasmids and the genetics o f pathogenicity in E . coli
It was W illie S m ith w ho first show ed th a t plasm ids play a great p a rt in determ ining the pathogenicity of bacteria. T h ese discoveries w ere the outcom e of his studies of E. coli disease in pigs and of antibiotic resistance. H e show ed (92) th a t plasm ids d eterm in in g haem olysins (H ly) can be transm issible betw een bacteria. (H e had already n o ted th a t disease-producing E. coli strains are m ore freq u en tly haem olytic th an norm al, faecal ones (76).) T o d em onstrate the tran sfer of antibiotic resistance is very sim p le : antibiotic in the cu ltu re m ed iu m in h ib its the grow th of cells th a t have not acquired the R plasm id. N o such d irect selection is available in d em onstrating H ly tra n sfe r; the w hole cu ltu re grow s on blood agar and haem olytic colonies m ay appear, b u t will only be recognizable if present in a fairly high ratio. T h e n W illie, still w orking w ith Sheila H alls, show ed th a t plasm ids could carry enterotoxin (E nt) d eterm inants betw een bacteria (96). T h e re was no selective agent available and colonies of bacteria th a t received an E n t plasm id w ere n o t even visually distinguishable. T h e way to d istinguish an E n t+ clone was to inject it into a ligated segm ent of pig intestine. N o one b u t W illie (I believe) w ould have tried such an unlikely experim ent! It could only succeed if the postulated E n t plasm id tran sferred at high frequency. It did succeed, and recipient E n t+ strains, recovered from gu t segm ents in w hich fluid accum ulation had occurred, w ere capable of causing scours in experim entally infected pigs.
O th er transm issible plasm ids whose effects on pathogenicity were studied by W illie were those determ ining the surface antigens, K88 and K99. T h e O rskovs (1966) showed that K88 was plasm id-determ ined, and later W illie and colleagues found that the same was tru e of K99 (130, 145) . T hese antigens are responsible for the adherence of E. coli to the lining of the small intestine. W illie's work showed that strains of E. coli that cause gastroenteritis carry plasm id-determ ined genes for both intestinal adherence and enterotoxin production. T h e adherence antigens are specific ligands, K88 allowing adherence to pig (though some pig families lack the K88 receptor), and K99 to calf and lamb intestine, as well as to th at of young piglets. T hese conclusions were only reached after m uch experim ental work. Pigs were challenged w ith enterotoxin-positive strains w ith and w ithout the K88 and Hly plasm ids. H aem olysins, though playing a part in virulence for mice, did not co n trib u te to intestinal disease in pigs (122, 188). H eat-stable enterotoxins were separated into two kinds: those of 'ty p ic a l' pig strains (toxin later designated S T b) produced dilation and fluid accum ulation in ligated gut segm ents of 8-w eek-old pigs. T hose (later ST a) of 'aty p ical' pig strains and strains from scouring calves and lam bs did not affect 8-w eek-old pig intestine; both S T b and S T a toxins affected segm ents of intestine of calves, lam bs and 3-day-old piglets (130).
W ith M argaret Linggood, W illie looked for transferable enterotoxind eterm inants in E. coli from gastroenteritis of hum an babies, the tests being m ade in rabbit ligated gut segm ents. A single donor strain, H I 9 (isolated in 1967 and provided by Joan Taylor) transferred toxin (121). L ater it was found that this was not an S T or L T enterotoxin bu t a Shigalike cytotoxin (V T), and was not transferred by m eans of a conjugative plasm id b u t was carried by a phage (184) (Scotland et al. 1983 ). Several such toxins have recently been d e sc rib e d ; they are associated with oedem a disease of pigs as well as gastroenteritis in babies and outbreaks of haem orrhagic colitis in hum an adults (186, 193) . T hese latter papers are unusual in showing W illie S m ith 's nam e am ong m ultiple authors; in letters to D r Sam Form al, of the W alter Reed In stitu te, W ashington, an old friend, he expressed his pleasure in their collaboration.
Some E. coli strains cause invasive infections (e.g. pyaemia in poultry, m eningitis in new born babies), and W illie investigated these, too. He recognized that m any invasive strains, from different m am m alian sources, carry a colicin V (ColV) plasm id, and showed that this plasm id, introduced into E. coli, m ade the strain m ore virulent in chicks and in colostrum -deprived calves. W hen calves were fed a m ixture of C olV + and ColV-variants of an invasive strain, both were found in the gut, but it was the ColV + variant that was found in the blood and organs. W illie and M ike H uggins swallowed ColV+ and ColV-variants of a bovine E. coli strain. T hey suffered no ill-effects but after a few days the ColV+ variant was more num erous in their faeces (not because the colicin killed the C ol-strain, which was C olV -resistant) (154, 173). T h e nature of the virulence gene(s) associated w ith th e ColV plasm id was later investigated by others (B inns et al. 1979; W illiam s 1979; L inggood et al. 1987) . A n o th er plasm id, V ir, associated w ith virulence in lam bs, d eterm in ed a toxin (141) th at has n o t been investigated fu rth er. T h e n W illie and H uggins investigated E. coli strain M W , w hose characters w ere 0 1 8 :K 1 :H 7 , C olV +; it had been isolated from a h u m a n baby w ith m eningitis. It was viru len t in m ice, day-old chicks and 25-d ay -o ld chicks. V irulence was reduced by loss of its ColV plasm id, its K.1 antigen or its O antigen, b u t n o t by loss of the H antigen. T h u s th e O and K antigens and the plasm id co n trib u te d to pathogenicity, b u t a vaccine containing the O antigen, even w ith o u t K1 or ColV , p ro tected against strain M W .
Besides plasm ids determ in in g an tibiotic-resistan ce or pathogenicity, W illie, w ith Zoe Parsed, identified plasm ids d eterm in in g m etabolic ch aracters-ability to ferm en t sucrose, lactose, raffinose, salicin or dulcitol and to utilize citrate as a carbon source-all traits th a t can interfere w ith the identification of entero b acterial pathogens (149, 169) . O th er plasm ids studied by W illie w ere ones th a t co n ferred conjugative ability b u t no other recognized character, d esrib ed as 'tran sfer fa c to rs ' (115, 137) . H e found th em to be com m oner in en tero p ath o g en ic E. coli isolates (w hether porcine or hum an) th an in strains from norm al faeces. S trains carrying such plasm ids have enhanced p otential for genetic variation.
T h e discovery of an tibiotic-resistance plasm ids led to th e tech n iq u es of gene cloning. T h e possible dangers of these m an ip u latio n s received w ide pub licity in 1974, w hen Paul Berg and o th er scientists p ro p o sed th a t th ere should be a m o rato riu m on all such experim ents u n til those dangers had been assessed. W illie S m ith was am ong those at th e m eeting at A silom ar, C alifornia, in 1975, called for th e p u rp o se of assessing th em (A non. 1975) . H e also gave evidence to the B ritish w orking p arty set up for the sam e purpose, the A shby C om m ittee (A shby R ep o rt 19756). W illie's own experim ents did not involve any vitro D N A rearran g e m ents, b u t evidently bore u p o n the questio n of th e possible escape from laboratories of artificially co n stru cted b acteria th a t m ig h t possibly be dangerous. H e had already d em o n strated plasm id tran sfer betw een w ild strains of E. coli in his ow n bow el (105) and w ent on to test the longevity th ere of seven variants of E. coli K 12 (the laboratory strain usually used in cloning experim ents). H is conclusion, like th a t of A n d erso n (1975), was th a t E. coli K 12 could be recovered from the faeces for several days (146, 164) .
Bacteriophage as therapy
In recent years W illie reopened the question of w h eth er phages m ig h t be effective as th erap eu tic agents. H e was conversant n o t only w ith d 'H erelle's advocacy (1930) b u t also w ith such publications on the subject as had appeared since the 1920s. H e considered th a t failure to d em o nstrate success was because the w rong m eth o d s had been used, 'the w rong phages to tre a t the w rong d iseases', as he said. In 1981 he w rote to Sam F orm al th a t he was going to w ork on phage th erap y , well recognizing th at, in o rthodox m icrobiological opinion, it was useless. 'D isow n any connection w ith m e ', he w rote, 'or you too m ay get classed as a n it-w it'. In th e ir w ork on the E. coli invasive h u m an p athogen M W , W illie and H uggins had show n th a t the K1 antigen was an im p o rtan t virulence factor. Phages th a t adsorbed to th a t antigen and effectively lysed K l + strains w ere therefore candidates as th erap eu tic agents. Such phages had been described (G ross et al. 1977) , and W illie isolated m ore of th em . O n testing one of these phages, he was su rp rised at how effective it was in p rotecting m ice against challenge w ith strain M W (182). W hen M W was injected in tram uscularly into one h in d leg of a m ouse, sm all doses of phage into the o th er leg gave com plete p ro tectio n . A com parison was m ade of the effectiveness of phage and antibiotics, given 8 ho u rs after M W infection. T h e phage was m uch m ore effective, p rev en tin g d eath in nearly all the m ice. A ntibiotics w ere m uch less good, and ineffective w hen given in a single dose. T h e phage m u ltip lied in the m ice and the E . coli counts w ent dow n. P hage-resistant variants of M W w ere easily isolated in vitro; they w ere non-lysogenic and K l -, relatively n o n -p ath o g en ic and no t found in large n u m b ers in the treated m ice. T h e tw o m ain objections to phage therapy, previously accepted, w ere the inactivity of phage in the anim al body and the rapid em ergence of v iru len t, p h ag e-resistan t bacteria. W illie show ed th a t n eith er objection applied in his experim ents.
N ow W illie searched for phages th a t m ig h t be effective against enteropathogenic E. coli s tra in s ; he and his assistants collected over m any years, m any gallons of sewage from local and from d istan t sources. If colleagues w ent on holiday, W illie w ould ask th em to b rin g him back a p resent of sewage. Sewage sam ples w ere in cu b ated w ith pathogenic E. c o l i , then the supernatants w ere tested for phage activity against th at pathogen and against o th er strains. W illie's hope was to find phages, analogous to the K l specific phage, specific for E. coli antigens K 88 or K 99. Such w ould be ideal for treatm en t of intestinal disease in anim als, and w ould have broad spectrum activity against enteropathogenic E. coli. A lthough he did not find such phages, he found ones extrem ely effective in farm anim als against individual pathogenic strains (183). Calves, piglets and lam bs w ere all protected against several enteropathogenic E. coli strains by small doses of specific phages, given by m outh. Phage given before challenge p ro te c te d ; if delayed un til diarrhoea had developed, the phages cured calves and piglets and had some am eliorating effect in lam bs. As in the m ouse experim ents, the phages m u ltip lied and the pathogenic E. coli counts were m uch reduced.
W illie now considered th at E. coli phages show ed greater prom ise for prophylaxis against gastroenteritis than for treatm en t of established disease. H e and his colleagues continued the screening of large quantities of sewage, bu t the frequency of finding phages th at lysed enteropathogens b u t not harm less E.
c o l i , was disappointingly low. It was m ixtures of phages of several specificities w ould p ro tect against m ultiple pathogens. It was found th at very small doses of phage, as low as 100 plaque-form ing units, or p u ttin g calves into sheds sprayed w ith phage, or even p u tting calves in room s previously occupied by p h ag e-treated animals, protected against experim ental disease. T h e phages m ultiplied enorm ously in the calves' intestines (194) and spread so effectively, w henever their host organism was present, th at to arrange for u n treated controls required m uch space and ingenuity. W illie and his colleagues studied the factors influencing the survival and m ultiplication of phages (195) . A ntibody to phage in colostrum m ight neutralize its effect and, in the environm ent, form aldehyde or hypochlorite, w hich m ight be used in cleaning sheds etc. could inactivate it.
In publishing the account of these experim ents, W illie pointed ou t th at phage has an obvious advantage over antibiotics in th at, once introduced, it m ultiplies, so continuous dosage is unneccesary. H e th o u g h t th at, after the discovery of bacteriophages, 'therapy of bacterial disease m ight have taken a different course, a m ore successful o n e ' if m ore had th en been understood about bacterial pathogenesis, and he suggested th a t a reappraisal of the usefulness of phage th erap y w ould be w orthw hile.
W o r k , r e c r e a t i o n , r e t i r e m e n t T h is account of aspects of W illie's w ork by no m eans covers all th a t he did (see Bibliography), nor does it show the hours of w ork, b o th at the bench and in the field, th at w ent into nearly every publication. W illie achieved his results by his own faculties, faculties of b o th intelligence and skill, b u t the form er was m ore im portan t. H e once told a colleague th at he 'had a k n ack ' w ith experim ents, b u t the experim ents succeeded less because of his m anual skill (though he had that) th an because they were m eticulously planned. J. E. T . Jones (now Professor, Royal V eterinary College), soon after joining W illie at Stock, w ent to his room to ask for some advice. H e recollects: ' H e was reclining in his chair, not apparently engaged in any particular pursuit. I asked if he was busy and he replied quite sim ply " Yes, I 'm th in k in g ." I was soon to learn th at sustained thinking was one of his distinctive ch aracteristics ' ( , 25 July 1987, p. 91) . W illie's research was his first priority. Because he was engaged in it every m orning, he w ould not attend m orning m eetings; if his presence, as head of his departm ent, was essential, the m eeting had to be later in the day. H e delegated as m uch adm inistrative responsibility as he could, though he w ould help to solve laboratory problem s, if it was dem anded of him in such term s as 'Y ou're m y senior staff m em ber, pull your finger o u t! ' (inform ation from Professor K . C. Sellers). W hen there w ere visitors, perhaps potential supporters of the A .H .T ., W illie w ould en tertain them w ith dem onstrations of ongoing w ork and jo in them for lunch or tea, though he did not regularly take com m unal meals.
H e dem anded high standards and expected his staff to be as m uch involved in the experim ents as he w a s; he tau g h t a series of assistants to follow his exam ple of planned, logical work. H e was always fair and w ould forgive m istakes, b u t never any cover-up of m istakes. H e did not grudge his staff the leave or free tim e th at was th eir due b u t (as D r M argaret Linggood w rites) he did not really u n d erstan d w hy they w anted it. O ften w ork was done in 'unsocial h o u rs ', especially w ork w ith new born anim als, w hose tim e of b irth was usually inconvenient. F or exam ple, w hen testing bacteriophages as therapy, new born calves from C hannel Island herds w ere used, available at reduced prices, being bulls. W illie and M ike H uggins w ould set off at any tim e of the day or night to collect them , W illie driving very fast in an old van (figure 3) (195) . He was dem anding; everyone had to say good m orning to him w hen they arrived (evidently he was there first) and he w anted to know w here everyone was at any tim e. B ut he was also concerned for the welfare of his staff, did not keep them for the full day if th ere was snow or fog and m ade full allowances for fam ily com m itm ents. W hen day release was intro-F igure 3. 'W hat is needed for original research is a good m an and a clapped-out old van. * T h e m an and the van. Photograph by A nn H am bly, nee Sm ith. duced for technicians in train in g W illie accepted it g ru dgingly b u t w ithin a year becam e enthusiastic for the schem e. H e was n o t d ilato ry in recom m ending his assistants for prom otion.
W illie did not hesitate to express his scorn for anyone he considered to be acting for political or m ercenary ends rath er th a n in p u rsu it of tru th . H e w ould also speak out very forcefully at conferences if he ju d g e d a c o n trib u tio n to be not p roperly th o u g h t o u t or in adequate for any reason. L ater, he m ellow ed to the extent th a t he w ould no longer attack a speaker, b u t w ould leave the room if a talk was, in his view, n o t w o rth listening to.
O ne of his g randchildren, asked at school to w rite ab o u t ' an eccentric p e rs o n ', w rote about W illie. H e did show a n u m b e r of co n trad icto ry characteristics. T h o u g h n o t sociable, he was fun, and very w itty in his ow n sardonic way. H e w ould tease people, b u t was also kind and com passionate. H e was generous, and also m ean ab o u t spending m oney. H e was scrupulosuly honest, b u t w ould ben d the rules, w hen he could, to the advantage of his d ep artm en t. H e was p ro u d and also m odest, a little scornful of ' pure ' geneticists and also a little apologetic for n o t using th e ir techniques. H e was, as he p u t it, an unbeliever, b u t he sang hym ns as he w orked (as well as o th er songs, such as A1 Jolson ren d erin g s over ligated gut surgery) and frequently q uoted th e Bible, b o th at hom e and at w ork.
W illie always w ore a bow tie, explaining th a t it could n o t get into his cultures. H e is rem em bered by a contem p o rary from his School of H ygiene days as ' a good looking young m an w ho w ore his bacteriological gow n as an em bellishm ent ra th e r th an as a dull o v ergarm ent-very D r K ild a re -is h '. (T hose L .S .H .T .M . gow ns have pockets at the fro n t and do up at the back, and he always w ore th em at w ork.) B ut b o th before and after his L ondon days, he w ore, at w ork, m in e rs' shoes w ith steel toe-caps and no socks, rem inding his colleagues of his W elsh valley origins. In those days, too, he was active, locally, in L a b o u r P arty politics. T h o u g h he later gave up politics and resigned from the L ab o u r P arty, w ith w hich he felt disillusioned, his opinions rem ained well to the left of centre. H e was always p ro u d of being W elsh.
F o r m ost of his life, m ost of his tim e was sp en t at w ork and, w hen n o t at w ork, gardening. H e grew vegetables on q u ite a large scale for the S m ith household and to be given to friends and colleagues. A t hom e, he shared in all the dom estic chores, looking after the ch ild ren , ironing, w ashing up, etc., th ough Peggy did m ost of the cooking. It was a disciplined household and W illie insisted on p u n ctu ality at m eals. H e was p u n ctual him self and w ould break off w ork to be hom e at the rig h t tim e, even if he w ent back to the laboratory later. W illie w rote his papers at ho m e; his children recognized th a t they m u st be q u iet w hen necessary. Illogicality, displayed by them , was subject to th e sam e sort of censure th at m ight be levelled at a d u lts; people should not, he said, 'have th eir tim e w asted listening to d riv e l'. A t w eekends and school holidays he involved his children, especially A nn, the youngest, in his work in the laboratories at Stock. He had not been allowed to help his own father in such activities as carpentry, beyond ju st passing the nails, b u t his children were not so excluded.
W illie enjoyed sw im m ing in the sum m er; he and D r Jane Cook w ould swim in the open-air pool at H oughton G range (installed by the private ow ners, before the A .H .T . days). W illie and Patricia Clarke, F .R .S ., chatting during a scientific m eeting, found that, about 50 years earlier, both used to swim regularly in the sw im m ing bath at P ontypridd. W ith W elsh quickness, W illie said ' I d id n 't recognize you w ith vour clothes on '.
H orses and horse-racing were one of his few interests outside his work and hom e. H e followed racing form (in other people's new spapers). H e was a m em ber of H u n tin g d o n Racegoers C lub and w ould go to races there, or occasionally at N ew m arket, and bet no m ore than £ 2 on any race. Once he won £50 and used his w innings for fu rth er investm ent, getting them up to £100, b u t then lost. W hen L ord Porchester, who was chairm an of the A .R .C . and a m em ber of the Jockey C lub, visited H oughton, W illie asked him for, and got, racing tips, w hich he followed.
W hen W illie becam e head of the departm en t of virology at H oughton in 1971, he knew little about the subject. T h is did not prevent his playing an active part in the departm ent. H e initiated research whose aim was to develop im proved vaccines against N ewcastle disease (159). It was his driving force that originated work still curren t in the d epartm ent, notably on the developm ent of new vaccines by using D N A technology. W illie's colleagues say of him th at w hatever the topic, he w ould give it his attention and ask questions, make com m ents, criticism s, suggestions. He was generally right.
By the tim e the Sm iths moved back to H oughton (not to Lodge Cottage but to a house in K ings R ipton) their children had grow n up. W illie w ent less frequently to scientific m eetings and, having m ore time, gave m ore to the arts, w ent to m useum s and exhibitions and became interested in archaeology. H e always loved m usic, was a Radio 3 listener and, on his retirem ent, his colleagues gave him new 'H i-fi' equipm ent. His health became less good. As well as his M en iere's syndrom e he suffered from intestinal sym ptom s (diagnosed as being from diverticulosis), a cruel irony considering his life's work. W orse, he developed back pain that depressed him and made him uncom m unicative. Peggy's health, too, deteriorated after she retired: she died in M ay 1988. W illie's death at the age of 68, when he was still working, and alone responsible for the potentially valuable bacteriophage project, was a tragedy. He did not have m any close friends, bu t those he had loved him. In response to a request for recollections of W illie, D r Stanley Falkow, of Stanford U niversity School of M edicine, wrote that he 'possessed a curious m ixture of shyness, caustic wit and experim ental g e n iu s.... He was lovely to m e; I wept w hen I heard of his death. ' He friends on this side of the A tlantic echo those sentim ents and agree w ith Sam Form al th at, though W illie was reserved, ' once the ice was broken, his w it and h u m o u r w ould break thro u g h the clouds, and all w ould be well w ith the w orld T h e trea tm e n t of Salmonella pullorum infection in chicks w ith furazolidone, sulpham erazine and chloram phenicol. 495-513. T h e antim icrobial activity of the stom ach co n ten ts of suckling rabbits. J . Path. Bact. 
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